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OBITUARY !»2Pal;«"s
biter Hospital

MKS. 1   I.OKKNf'K ATII.IA 
III).I, WKIX'II . . . whose name 
is linlied with the development 
of Torranco-her late husbnnd, 
fipori?o Swift Welch, was n cou- 
Kin of the clty.s founder, Jared 
Sidney Torranee- passed away 
last Saturday nt her home, 11510 
KnKrncIn ave. She was 71 yearj 
of .-IKI- and had lived here for 
19 years. For four years she 
serveil as housekeeper at Tor 
rani-e Memorial hospital am 
nl  nssislerl in the clerical work

iltirinj; Ihe 
were: Mrs.

She keenly Interested in lo
ral i-haritie.s and had a host 
lii.'iul.s amiinx the pioti 
denls of Ihe eity.

al services weir
nl yesterday nfternoon at St 
Andrew's Episcopal church, with 
lirv. Paul M. Wheeler official 
IIIK. The interment will bo at 
Oowancla, N. Y., birthplace of 
her late husband and the city'; 
founder. Mrs.' Welch was bon 
lit Ann Arbor, Mien.

She leaves u brother, Freder 
ick VV. Hill of St. Paul; a niece 
Mrs. Austin Peterson of thi 
same city; a Histcr-in-law, Mrs. 
Walter Welch of Cowanda, N 
Y.; mid five cousins, Evans K. 
Hintli-tt and Mrs. Geoi'Ke I! 
Sterns of Hiifrulo, N. Y.; Mrs 
It. I.. Vilas of New York, Brim 
K. Welch of IJ)S MiRClcs aiu 
Mrs. Maude Welch of I'asadi'iia

irial hospital 
past week. They 
Oli/aheth Cameron,

Mrs. Estellii IJiinlap, Lawmlaje', 
Sunday f/u- sin-Kei-y; Mrs. A 
Karet Duliea, Lumltu, Monday 
"ir sui-Kery; Mrs. Kthel Ooss, 
San Pedro. last Wednesday for 

Mrs. Juanlta .JohnBon, 
2,r>5 East 215th st., yi-sti-rday for 
sua-ery, and Mrs. 1'atillnc Unm- 
brix, Ij)inita, Tuesday for sur- 
«ery.

William F. Niland, Uedondo,
Friday for medical Dale

MltS. l,Ai;iiA BACON . . . sis
t<-r of Howard Cox of 1008 Siet 
la Place, died recently at thi 
lidine of her son, Myrle Bacoi 
of Pittsbui-K, Calif., after ; 
year's illness. Another son, Erie 
resides in Prescott, Ariz., ant 
she has one grandchild, lionnii 
Lynn Bacon of Arizona. Sht 
also leaves four brothers ami 
three sisters. Funeral .service* 
wen- held at Pittslnirf,' today.

MscDonneil Named 
On War Plant Group 
To Represent City

At the request of Frank I,. 
I.nndDii. chairman of the recent 
ly urbanized Torrance War In 
dustries Committee, Pat Mac- 
Donneil, city housing coordinatot 
whose efforts led to the forma 
lion of the group, was name< 
by the city council Tuesda> 
night to represent the city on 
the committee as an active 
member. I^indon Is public re 
lations supervisor for the Alum 
inum Corp'.s. Tiirraiiee plant.

Leonard Babcock 
Ordained Sunday

Leonard liahcoclt W.-LS ordained 
Into the ministry last Sundas 
morning at services at the First 
Christian church. Dr. C. A. Cole 
state .secretary of the Southern 
California division of the church | 
gave the ordination soriiinn. Hi-v. 
Jevvell was in cliarge of the. 
ceremony which included (he! 
"laying on of .bands" by Elders] 
King, Travloli and Lee. Be

Rilny, 2K1 Sononm ave., Mon- 
:lay for surgery; Mrs. Alice Kod- 
fer, Los Angelr-s, Tuesday for 
nedical care; Mrs. Martha San 
der, I^omita, last Thursday for 
urgery, Mrs. Mabel Reaves, Ta- 

coma, Was-h., Tuesday for medi
I care, and Mrs. Cynthia Walk- 

Hermosa Beach, Monday for
 dieal care.

Barber Bond Li 
New Location

STORKatorials

KAREN IRENE WE-STBY . .
.;..-. I..,in h, ML :in.l Mi,:. II. <!.
IV«II.\ :,( K..,l,,,,,|n I1..I. I,, .lull. HII.

CLARK OON'.E PRODST

A. U Bond, pi-opi-h-tiii- <\f the 
Fosloffici; llarbci- Simp, this 
wiTk moved his shop to MIS 
MnrKi'linn IIVP., in thr> .storr-rciom 
fonnri-Iy occupied by IlaiTii.'tl 
L<cch, Klowi-rs.

new location affords the 
pioneer tonsorial parlor much 
InrRfr and brighter <|iiartrrs for 
the comfort and convenience' nl 
its patrons.

jvil Service Rule 
Changes Proposed 
By Workers' Union

Three changes in the civil 
 rvice rules and regulations, 
ingested by John E. .Jeffries, 

official of the C. 1. O. municipal 
 mployees union on behalf of In- 
:al members, were taken under 
lonsideration by the city conn- 
il Tuesday night. 
Another list of proposed 

amendments which closely fol- 
 d those listed by J(-fines 

received at the same time 
from the' United Steel Workers 
local No. 1414. Both will be 
studied by the council lieloie 
iction will In- taken, it was In- 
iicated.

The municipal workers' union 
Jflicial asked that the following 
imendments he included in the 
"ivil Service 11 gulations-: (II 
limiting hours of work and pro 
viding time and one-hall pay 
'or overtime with a minimum 
if one hour for this extra pay; 
2) vacation time be fixed on 
i basis of five working days 
Dl'f for each six morths of si-rv- 
ce; and (31 "sick leave" he 
computed on the basis of one- 
half work day off for each

New Cafe Opens 
Soon With Plenty 
Of Choice Foods

A gnorl cook with plenty of 
i-hoiee nil-ills, butler, eggy, cot'-! 
fee anil other "scarce" food' 
products to serve patrons is of- 
fered by the lillsy |!ee Cafe, 
whirb will open ni-xl week at 
Mill Sai-lori ave.. IH-M lo the 
Ton-aim- theater.

"Arrangements have been 
niiirle with a larger supplier 
to furnish us- with ample fowl 
products, even of the current 
scarie varieties," .stated Mrs. 
Hi lie Davls, manager of the new 
cafe. Mrs. DaVis is well known 
in Torrance and enjoys a wide

[ illation for her fine cooking.

M.I

PATRICIA JOAN PARKS . .
;IH KI-I.|.|.'I| hy M,. mill Mr". Or- 

.111 I'Hi-liH. ll/irl.nr Hills. .Inn. J.1 

.-i-iKhhiK 7 iniiiiiilx L' niini-i-H. Sin 
IIH :i 17-nmntliH-iilil xlnli-r. .In.III! 
.MIII: h.-r l.-illii'i Ix :, .flllpfllli-l 
ml h.-r in.,Hi,.r Is tin- form,-I- Mnry 
.11,111, l.ink,.y. 'I'll,- 1,-mil.limri-nlK 
I, Mm. l.mvnn Sdii>nh-r. IjlKllnn 
:. in-li: Cliiirli.s IJnUi-y. T.-xns. mid 
:,,-. Ki.hl NVIiriisk.-i.

ELIZABETH MARIAN JERAULD

. . :m U.-.I In Mr. :ilul M

She 'ill personally superintend I
at ion of all orders. 

Starting next week the Busy Bee 
Cafi: will be open from C a. m. 
to 10 p. in. daily and plans are 
now being made to soon keep 
open 2-1 hours a clay, it is an 
nounced. Regular breakfasts, 
merchants' lunches and dinners 
will be served at meal hours 
and short orders at other times.

NOW IN I,ON<; HHACII
Dr. Katherinc K. Siekmann. 

who was injured during the hol 
idays in Riverside, has been 
moved from the San Pedro hos- 
pilal to a Long Beach hospital 
at 104r> Cherry ave.

KARLA KAY HOOVER
I MM,-.1 hv Mr. : ,n,| .Mrs.

FIX YOUR ROOF

WHILE YOU CAN

Raini are 'coming and pri 
orities arc already here and 
more to come.

Fix your roof while materials 
are still available. We have a 
lirrnced supply of both Compo 
sition Roofing and Cedar Shin 
gles, but advise IMMEDIATE 
PURCHASE to avoid shortages

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border, South of Carsc 
Phone 61

line was the solol.st at thej month of service, the le 
r"i"j'ive rites. be accumulative.

itolli ttrv at
KATTIJ; 

STATIONS

BATTLES these tiny* are fought in the air. nn 

BCII. on land anil witli the help of the. Nation's 

communication lines.

Uperalurs, Iiunillin^ (lie gmitt'st volume of 

calls in the telephone's history calls dealing 

largely with war and wur production occupy 

a "battle station" of vital importance.

You can help them to bring Victory closer. 

Though materials for more telephone lines are 

not availidde, due to war's requirements YOU 

can help keep the lines clear for war hy making 

mil) rilul calls to the wiir-lmsy centers.

Your cooperation helps us lo SCI-M you and 

our (jiiiiilry. We dccpl) appreciate it.

WE HATE LAJE TRAINS, TOO!
it Sonlo Fe has a long and enviable 

record of on-time service and we're 

proud of it. But sometimes it's a case 

of delaying you or your shipments to 

"keep 'em rolling"   moving troop 

trains, war material and food where and when needed, 

not only for ourselves, but for our Allies as well. We 

know that's the way you want ill

We dislike crowded dining cars as much as you do  

we deplore the fact that you can't always obtain just 

the accommodations you want when you want them. 

Equipment, ample in normal times, is now barely ade 

quate for military and necessary civilian travel. Pai- 

senger equipment we now have must do. No more can 

be built for the duration.

Santa Fe appieciales your good-natured understand 

ing during the past year. We'll continue, of course, to 

givu first call lo the war effort  but your necessary 

travel will receive the best service conditions will permit.

Your locil Sinli F. A3.nt will gl.dly titlp 
you with youi bivil or shipping prabltmi.

III. II.-i- fnth.-i- is .-inployiHl nt 
Nnlii.niil Supply ,-in.I h. r mother In 
th.- f.iim.T Wilimi li. Viiiilir. The

.inlill Vit-nii; <.f Km-..'li.'. 11|.-.

DIANA HAMMACK . . . WIIK 

Ki.-.-l.'.l hy Mr. iin.l Mrs. John A.

linn Ilin-.' hmtli.'i-H, .Inllliny, Diinnl.l 
mill All.-m; li.'i fntlirr In .. ship- 
ynnl wnrk.-r nn.l h.-r in.itli.-r is 
til.' fnrin.'r HusHi-i- ll.-l.-n Ifnrkn. 
Tli.. irnimliuircntH HIT Mr. iin.l 
Mrs. Hoy llniiilniu-k ..f l.o« An- 
i-.-l.'s Mtiil Mrs. ll.isc TlnvMi I'l-iin- 
i-nsi- nf Liintlla.

KATHERINE JUNE DAVIS . . .
nniv.'.l t.i Mi. iin.l Mrs. Artinii-,:

Slu> IHIS i. 17-ni.inlliH-..1.1 sist.-r. 
Joy.-.. Ann; h.-r fnlh.-i Is i-inploy.-il 
.,! V;,n riliill. S.-arii.nl lnli.irnt.iry 
nn.l h.-r inutli.-i- Is III.' r..nn.-r Kll:i 
l-'iiir. .Mrs. C'oru Dnvis of Hot 
SpnnK*. Ail;.. Is lh«- luihy'H uran.l- 
Miolh.'i-.

MICHEAL ARLAND GARDEN
. . . «:is h.irll l.i .Mr. all.I Mis.
.lanii-s T. ranh'ii ol I!.' .1 .. n .1 .,
Hi-ni'li. J.-in. H. wi-lKhlriK 7 p.nin.ls 
H onm-.-s. His fntltcr IH OV.MSKIS 
,vllh tin- II. S. Marines ami his 
niithrr Is tin- Dinner Itarbnrn J.-iin 
 hui-i-h. Thf (,'rnnilpnri'nts nr.' Mr. 
ui.l Mrs. C. I-'. l'liiir<-li of U.'.Inn.In
ll.'ii.-li .-mil Mrs. MnrKiiret K. nn.'.ly 

W.-.Hliiimion, I), r.

LINDA ANN SWEET . . . wu 

Ic.mte.l hy Mr. an,I Mix. ('limit'
M. Sweet of lll:n Tola ave., Jan. 

1:1. wi-lKhlni: !i luiiimlH 1:1 minei-.-.. 

Sin- has 11 slsler. l'.'Hi:y line: her 
fulller Is a ntasler ^.-i-ueatit in Hie 
Al-my an.l her mother is the lor- 
mer Loin Yjirli.iroili:h. S. .1. Var- 
lioroilKh of Kentw.i.iil. I.-.., is Hie 
lililty-H Knill.lfiilher.

MARGUERITE LOUISE MURO

LORNA FAY COLPHENCC
.Mr

Inilplleltee of Ol!l Amapola live..
Jan. K,. wi-lKhiiiK .7 poun.lH r. 
oime.-s. She has n L'.l-inoallis-,,1,1 
In-other. Jeralil Hay; her Mthei- is 
a slilpyar.l worker an.l her mother 
is the lortner lieha S.-vler. The 
ui-an.lpaients lire Mr. anil Mrs. 10.

OABY VINSON ... a .lallfihti-r. 
as (.urn In Mr. an.I Mrs. Hay'.',,

BABY ACORD . . . :, -.,. 
horn to Mi. an,I Mr-.. .1. K.

I'lowers are
Scarce . . . but

We Still Have an
Ample Supply

Drew's Flower Shop
732 AVALON BLVD. WILMINGTON

YOUR NEAREST FLORIST

TkiM lilus <«"« »n«»

SAFEWAY HAS THE

'HEARTY LUNCHES

Hunches for 
Carry-Lunches

The lunchbox has .assumed an important 
place in our daily menu these days. And 
sometimes it taxes the imagination to a 
straining point to keep those carry lunches 
from becoming monotonous. There are 
ways, though, of making them as appetiz 
ing as the other meals. And we're passing 
along a few hints that may help to add in 
terest to meals that go to work.

THE BREAD'S IMPORTANT
Sandwiches are the mainstay of the lunch- 
box ... and that means bread. He sure Hie 
bread is fresh. Keep the crusts on because 
they add chcwiness, and besides, crusts 
help to keep the sandwiches from drying 
out.
Vary the bread, too. There are a number of 
different breads lo change ordinary sand 
wiches from day to day. One trick in a 
bread way is to spread the sandwich be 
tween two kinds of bread like white and 
whole wheat. Since nutrition is important, 
it's important to sec to it that the white 
bread is enriched so that none of that im 
portant vitamin B is sacrificed.

MAKE THOSE FILLINGS HEARTY
Dainty sandwiches haven't any place in 
the workman's lunchbox Make them with 
fillings that stick to the ribs. Spread the 
bread first with butter, butter substitute, 
mayonnaise, salad dressing, or prepared 
sandwich spread. This steps up tlie llavor 
and keeps that freshly-made flavor, 
the fillings should be generous ... a third 
to a half the thickness of the bread. This is 
not the place to be saving. 
MEAT FILllNOS-Cold cuts, cold roasts, 
meat loaves, canned meats, chicken, and 
fish are all welcome when lunchtime comes 
around. If you want to stretch them, then 
grind the me:it and add olives, pickles. 
hard-cooked eggs or chopped cheese. 
IOO FILLINGS - Chopped hard-cooked 
eggs with mayonnaise or mixed with relish, 
cheese, bits of leftover cooked bacon, ham, 
olives, relish or chopped nuts have that 
substantial quality that workers need. 
CHIiSI-Sliced cheese or chopped cheese 
mixed with dressings, meats, and relishes 
can add variety and deliciousness to that 
lunchbox.
MANUT IUTTIR -There are hosts of ways 
this favorite can be changed to avoid 
monotony. Send it along plain one day, 
mix it with honey, jam, jelly, sliced fruits 
and tomatoes for those other days.

SaftU'ay 
Homemaktri Bureau

JULIA LBK WniCIIT. Oi.nUr

PEANUT BUTTER 44C EDWARDS AP
f f-^\ 
. HW

PEANUT BUTTER QAc
HEAL ROAST BRAND. Thit it Notional l-lb. Jill 
P.onut Week! ITwo-pound jor, 57c> jor W

WHITE TUNA Jf|c
ALL WHITE BRAND. Fancy solid 7-«. Ul   
meat. Perlcct for undwitNi. con TIW

SWEET RELISH IQc
C-H-B BRAND. Sweet pickln per I _  
relilh. 6-ounct liie ior. jar AW

26e 
llc

OOc
_%_% 
W

c

SOUP MIX
MINUTE MAN BRAND. Drr 
toup mil. Aiuilcd.

FRESH BREAD

HILLS BROS.
Correct grind coffee. The onginol per 
mcuiim pack. Famoui Red Con Biond Ib.

IRIS COFFEE 

TOMATO CATSUP IQc
RED HILL BRAND. Delicioui .ubr-r.d M-o>. I _» 
tomato cotfup. Seasoned peifectlr. jar A ̂ f

CHILI CATSUP Uc
la'' 1"

FRENCH'S 
PREPARED

. 
ony kindi of wnd«ich.

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR A\C
Enriched blend. No. S bog, 22c; 24! i Ibi, 87c No. 10 bag Ti*

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR COc
Sperrr'l flour. No. S bog. 28t, 2-Hi Ibl.. $1.20. No. 10 bog UW

HARVEST BLOSSOM FLOUR 4f*c
Economical blend ol Hour. 24": Ibt, 7fc. No. 10 bag vO

MORNING GLORY OATS 01C
48ol.bo.tol

FOR BREAKFAST

Airway Coffee Si 
Nob Hill Coffee

20' 
24"

NABISCO SHREDDED WHEAT lie
The original kind ol ihredded «heol biicuil. 12 01. oka  «

SPERRY PANCAKE FLOUR
Sour-cream built.mill pancoke 6 »affle Hour. 28

FRiSH FRUITS 
and VEGETABLES

Shreddies 7,=^ 2 PV.V'230 
Cheerioats Gc"cc;°;o""" 2;kV,:23c 

Quaker Puffed Rice 4 PV"H 0 
Wheat Krumbles KS '.;V: H e 
'Wheat Germ '°g,',T ,;','; 22' 

Grape-Nuts "b;V 13C

APPLES
Newton Pippins. For pies a

CABBAGE
Crisp, fresh and solid. For cole slo

PIPPIN 
VARIETY

Newton Pippins. For pies and sauce. Ib,

Ib.

q
V

BEER VALUES

Brown Derby Beer 
Rainier Club Beer

tti". 17°

li;:,'.26«

NOTE THESE IOW PRICES

Old Mill Vinegar X
if.ms.ie to,... Sci

Salad fruit that's ready to use.

CARROTS

oibitr"
Swur brown onioni. 
F*/ cocking, uladi. lb

« A
lfl
AV

CAULIFLOWER
SES"c±,t ,, 
CELERY
Utoh ripe, cntp

in
1U

VALUES IN

AMOUS SOAPS
tiff AB If 0 A   nIVORY SOAP
    1» M «  r a G SOAP ^i.'.il.'kl'.'X1"''

Condinlid, Gianulolld

Leslie Salt XX ,,7- 
Crescent Mapleine ii".31 c

Corn Starch ""S" 2Ur:i5-
FriskiesDog Food ̂  ^^ 21"

HealtSwa"y'l>o7FoodC ',it27'

HOUSEHOID ITEMS
SUGAR STAMP No. TO 

EXPIRES JAN. 31st
Stamp Number 10, good Icr purchase

Sunday. January 3I.'number II. alia 
lor three pound., will be valid Feb.

Sani-Flush
Drano
Windex ^,1. 13"

T WO B I Ci MODERN S T O K K S T 0 S K R V K Y O Li
1301 SARTORI AVENUE 2171 REDONDO   WILMINGTON ROAD


